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What’s Happening NOW

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Subs due now—$48 Pay Inner Wheel Account, your name as reference.
If your subscription is unpaid by the end of August, it will be considered you no
longer wish to be a member.
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Kelly
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Nation

Treasurer
Joy Tongs

Wednesdays

Mahjong 7.00 – 9.00pm

Almoner
Brenda Callear

13 Aug

Book Group—1.30pm at Chris Torbitt, 57 Staithes Dr Nth

16 Aug

Craft Group—10am at Diana Paris, 19 Samwell Drive

21 Aug

Inner Wheel Meeting—Speaker, Di Patchett

22 Aug

4 Sept

Try something new—English Language Partners
Daffodil Day collection-volunteers still required.
Contact Pauline Moult Ph. 233 2425
Tasty Tuesday

11 & 18 Aug

Table 4 8

26 Sept

WOW - sold out!

Committee
Chris Blick
Christine Harrison
Helen Scott
Judith Tanner
Julia Mottram
Sheryl Levy
Sheryl Perera
IW Bank Acc number
12 3254 0081449 01

31 Aug

& THEN…
5-12th Nov

Pop Up shop-proposed recipient is Virtuoso Strings.
Please start collecting items now

2-5 May 2019

NZIW Conference, Auckland. Online booking from mid Oct
2018

ALMONER
If you, or someone you
know is experiencing
illness or difficulties,
please let me know. I
will contact you, or your
family to identify how
we can best support
you.
Brenda Callear Phone
233 8244

INVITATION FROM PLIMMERTON ROTARY
They have invited us, and our partners, to join them at a fundraising dinner.
28 August at Te Kura Maori o Porirua.
The school is fundraising for a student exchange trip to Tahiti.
The evening starts with a Powhiri at 5:45, followed by a buffet meal.
$25pp in cash—to be given to Janet FOR ALL INNER WHEEL MEMBERS, at the venue, on the night.
For bookings and further details contact Janet Reidy.

WHAT’S HAPPENED
Resignations—we are sad to inform you that Debbie Howard, Marlene Casey and Clare Baker have resigned their membership
Speaker July Meeting—Lisa Taylor and Jared Rooke, Account Managers from the Entertainment Book. Entertainment Book
sales have exceeded last year—the proceeds will go to Wellington Free Ambulance.
Silky Pillows—one set outstanding. More are being cut for sewing.
Suggestion Box—was started at the July Meeting. This will be available each IW Club night , the Committee values
your suggestions, please keep them coming, and if possible add plenty of detail so we can follow up on the idea.

“If you can’t find the bright side of a situation—polish the dull side.”
The Parting Thought from Dianne McGavin

JUST JANET
Dear Members,
Thank you all very much for the support you have given me and the patience shown as I get to grips with That Microphone
To those who dropped “suggestions ” into the box , thank you . We had some interesting ones last month and we
appreciate the feed back, please continue.
For those going on holiday we wish you safe travels, and, probably the Inner Wheel Meeting is the last thing on your
mind but it would be very helpful if you could let your Contact Person know if you will not be at the Meeting.
At our Committee Meeting on Monday we discussed who the recipient of the Pop Up Shop earnings would be. Many
years ago I was involved in a fund raising event and whilst the recipient was very grateful, said how hard it was, as many
people thought that if they’d supported them once, then that was it. In fact continued support is needed for almost all
those we support.
The Virtuoso Strings Orchestra is a wonderful opportunity for many youngsters from our community. We have been privi
leged to be a part of this( for a little while now) which is run with so much passion and drive from Liz and her family. I
would so much prefer that our fund raising goes to “Top of the Cliff” endeavours rather than “Bottom of The Cliff.” Virtuo
so is very much at the Top of the Cliff. They may not be the only Charity we will support from the Pop up Shop but will be
the main one.
The National Body of Inner Wheel have asked us again to support Look Good Feel Better and The Ruel Foundation. We
will do this by giving the Ruel Foundation proceeds from one of our raffles ($100.00) and The Tawa Inner Wheel is going to
have The Women’s Expo for LGFB and we will support them with their ticket sales as well as proceeds from another of
our raffles ($100.00).
That’s enough from me I’m on Lamb beat. Ewes start lambing exactly 147 days after the ram goes out- thought you’d
like to know that.
Yours truly
Janet
08.08.2018

August Tasty Tuesday
July Club Meeting
Entertainment Book speakers

Empower and Evolve A new logo for 2018-19
In-coming President Chris Kirby gave this explanation of her logo:
“Women are important
Inner Wheel is important
“Therefore, using the universal symbol for women, the Venus symbol, she has incorporated the universal symbol for Inner Wheel and completed it with 2018-19
theme Empower and Evolve, because now is the time for women to grow, individually and collectively, in order to participate as equals in the ever-changing world we
live in”.

